One main goal of forest ecology is to infer past changes and predict future changes in species composition, and examining the diameter distributions of canopy species is often used toward this end (Lorimer 1980 ; abstract: Forest ecologists often evaluate how well the species Knowles and Grant 1983; Ogden 1985; Hart et al. 1989 ; composition of saplings in the understory matches that of the can- Franklin et al. 1993; Read et al. 1995) . When canopy speopy: absence of juveniles suggests that a tree species is suffering cies are well represented among saplings, the forest is ofpopulation decline. Here we offer a theoretical and empirical test ten considered to have reached a climax state. Species in of this assertion using data from a 50-ha census plot in Panama.
distributions-those with lots of juveniles relative to each N i as well as the whole population N will be increasing (through time) at the same rate λ. That is, adults-associated with better population growth?
(
1) The Theory
The number N iϩ1,tϩ1 is easy to calculate from N i, t : Two different theoretical approaches can provide insight into how size distribution relates to population growth.
N iϩ1,tϩ1 ϭ g i N i,t ϩ (s iϩ1 Ϫ g iϩ1 )N iϩ1,t .
(2) One employs a stage-based life table to examine the form This is a standard life-table calculation-the number of of the size distribution resulting from a given set of deindividuals in the larger size class in the next time period mographic parameters and their associated population is equal to those that grew from the smaller size class growth rate. The second is a continuous approach to a (g i N i,t ) plus those that stayed in the larger size class diffusion equation of population growth and size distri-[(s i ϩ1 Ϫ g iϩ1 )N i ϩ1,t ]. Once at the steady state, equation bution, and we show briefly that this leads to the same (1) gives results as the discrete life-table model.
A Life Table Based on Size Classes and this can be substituted into equation (2) to produce
In trees, discrete stages in a life table are typically stem-
diameter classes (Usher 1966; Enright and Ogden 1979; Platt et al. 1988; Newbery and Gartlan 1996) . Transition terms in the life table are based on the mortality of trees This gives the ratio of individuals in size class i ϩ 1 to individuals in size class i, which we call x i . At the steady in each size (diameter) class, the growth of trees from one size class to the next, and reproduction by adults to state, x i is time independent, so the subscript t has been removed. produce juveniles in the smallest size class, each per unit time. Let N i,t be the number of individuals alive in size Across all i, the ratio x i represents the shape of the size distribution. Usually x Ͻ 1 and the larger size class has class i at time t, s i the fraction of those individuals that survive to time t ϩ 1, and g i the fraction that grow to fewer individuals than the smaller. When x i is slightly Ͻ1, the larger size class has nearly as many individuals as size class i ϩ 1 by t ϩ 1. For the sake of simplicity, we assume none grow to class i ϩ 2-in a real population, the smaller, and if this is true across all i, we refer to it as a flat size distribution, since a plot of N i versus i is size classes and time intervals could be defined to assure this. We also assume no plants shrink. The fraction of nearly level (N i decreases only slightly with increasing size). On the other hand, if x i Ͻ Ͻ 1 for all i, then succes-N i,t that remain alive but do not grow is s i Ϫ g i . Notice that s and g are not dependent on t-we assume time in-sively larger size classes have far fewer individuals and the size distribution is steep. It is also possible for x i to be variance.
The survival, growth, and reproduction terms form a Ͼ1 so that N i increases with size, and with many size classes, distributions can (at least in theory) have a mixtransition matrix, T, whose dominant eigenvalue gives the population growth rate, λ, once a stable size distribu-ture of steep, flat, positive, and negative sections.
If survival and growth are constant across all size tion is achieved. That size distribution is the eigenvector, N , with one element N i for each size class. What we seek classes, then the form of the size distribution is exponential with respect to size class: a plot of log(N i ) versus i is is a relationship between N , T, and λ. It would be possible to write a general equation relating the eigenvector to a straight line. In most cases, x i Ͻ 1, and it is a negative exponential. Every size class will have a constant fraction the transition matrix; however, we felt that in the general case, the relation would not be very informative since it of individuals less (or more) than the prior size class.
More specifically, if s i and g i are constant across all i, would consist of large and unwieldy polynomials in the demographic terms. Instead, we focus on the relationship and successive size classes are linear increments of diameter such as 0-10, 10-20, 20-30 cm, then a plot of between two successive size classes, which is easy to calculate because the life table only includes one-step transi-log(N i ) versus dbh (diameter at breast height, a forester's abbreviation for stem diameter) would be a straight line. tions (most elements of T are 0).
To do so, we start with a basic result from life-table But if s i and g i are constant across i when size classes are defined to be exponentially increasing, such as 1-2, 2-4, theory and matrix algebra. When the population reaches its stable size distribution (which it will if the demo-4-8, and 8-16 cm dbh, then a plot of log(N i ) versus log(dbh) would be a straight line. Notice that if g i is congraphic parameters remain constant for long enough), stant but size classes are expanding, then absolute growth in growth in a single size class has an ambiguous impact on the overall size distribution: if g i increases but nothing rate must increase with size, since larger trees have to grow further to reach the next size class.
else changes, then x iϪ1 decreases but x i increases. This demonstrates an interesting contrast between plant life tables and animal life tables. In animal populaPredictions tions, size classes are usually equivalent to age classes. This is a special case of equation (4) where g i ϭ s i : every Equation (4) leads to several relevant predictions about individual that survives advances to the next class, so the relationship between the shape of the size distribution and demographic parameters. First, the steepness of
the size distribution correlates with population growth. All else being equal, if λ is increased, x i must decrease, This is a familiar result in animal ecology: survival rates meaning the size distribution becomes more steeply negcan be estimated from the size distribution, assuming λ ative. Notice, however, that survival and growth also afis known. Thus, in an age-class life The fourth prediction is that reproductive rates have ple, if survival is low at small sizes but higher at large sizes, no direct impact on the size distribution. Mathematically, then the size distribution starts steep but becomes flatter.
this is obvious because equation (4) includes no terms Here we are isolating the effect of survival in a mathedescribing reproduction. Intuitively, however, it seems matical sense, not allowing other parameters in equation
that an increase in fecundity should steepen the size dis-(4) to change. In the real world, changes in survival tribution. But this is an indirect effect-higher reproducwould generally lead to changes in λ, which would also tion improves population growth λ, which does appear affect the size distribution. But in a mathematical abin equation (4). (The prediction that fecundity has no distraction, survival can be increased without changing λ rect impact on size distribution is dependent on the assimply by reducing the reproductive rate by an approsumption that all juveniles start life in the smallest size priate amount.
class. If some start in larger size classes, then reproducThird, the relationship between growth and size distrition does have a direct impact on the size distribution.) bution is not so obvious and is thus useful to examine
In conclusion, other things being equal, increasing with a partial derivative. Assume first that growth is inpopulations should have steeper size distributions than dependent of size class, so g i ϩ1 ϭ g i ϭ g and take a partial decreasing populations (the first prediction). In general derivative of x i (eq. [4]) with respect to g: terms, this justifies the assumption that population health correlates with size distribution. However, the re-
(5) maining predictions indicate that other factors affect size distribution, suggesting that population health cannot be More often than not, λ Ϫ s Ͼ 0 and the derivative is assessed from the size distribution alone. Species with positive, meaning that higher growth rates lead to higher higher growth rates and higher survival rates will tend to x i and thus flatter size distributions. But if λ Ϫ s Ͻ 0, the have flatter size distributions than species with lower derivative is negative, but x i Ͼ 1, so higher growth means growth and survival, given the same population growth a flatter positive size distribution. In all cases, simulta-rate. More generally, if growth or survival vary with size neous increase in g across all size classes leads to an x i class in different ways in two different species, size districloser to 1 and a flatter size distribution.
butions could be very different even with equivalent popEquation (5) also indicates that, if g iϩ1 Ͼ g i , so that ulation growth. growth is increasing with size, x i is reduced (relative to the case where
, then x i Ͼ 1 even in a situation where the popula-An alternative approach toward these predictions is to describe the size distribution as a continuous function of tion is growing (λ Ͼ 1). These results mean that change size, describing its change through time and across size forest (density, size distribution) has been quite constant during the 13-yr census period (Condit et al. 1996a ). All classes with a partial differential equation. The analysis is borrowed from diffusion theory (Hara 1984 (Condit 1998) . 10-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-99, ∂d) . Then use the fact that the population growth rate λ 100-199, 200-299, 300-399, 400-499, 500-999, 1000-is related to the derivative on the left of equation (7) in 1499, 1500-1999, and Ն2000 mm. There were two reaa simple way, ∂N/∂t ϭ (λ Ϫ 1)N. This holds when λ is sons for using size classes that expand with size: first, fairly close to 1 (more generally, ln(λ) ϭ ∂N/∂d). Equasince stem density declines rapidly with size, it better baltion (7) then rearranges to (∂N/∂d) ϭ ϪN{[λ Ϫ 1 ϩ anced the sample across size classes; second, finer divim ϩ (∂g/∂d)]/g}. Since survival s ϭ 1 Ϫ m, this can be sions below 100 mm allowed distributions to be calcurewritten as lated for the smallest species, many of which are never larger than 50 or 100 mm. Because size classes varied in width, though, the number of stems
(8) to be divided by the width of the size class:
The left-hand side is now the derivative of ln(N).
We will not examine equation (8) in detail but will point out how similar it is to equation (4). Indeed, taking the natural logarithm of the left side of equation (4) gives where n i is the corrected abundance (plants per 100-mm ln (N i ϩ1 ) Ϫ ln (N i ), which is approximately the derivative dbh bracket). We refer to the midpoint of each diameter of ln(N). The logarithm of the right side of equation (4) We then calculated regressions between ln(n i ) and d i , examination of equation (8) shows it leads to the four between ln(ln(n i )) and d i , and between ln(n i ) and ln(d i ). predictions listed above from the discrete model. These Classes for which n i ϭ 0 were omitted from regressions. theoretical results led us to an empirical test of how well As mentioned above, equations (4) and (8) show that growth, survival, and population growth correlate with simple life tables produce size distributions that decline size distribution in real populations of trees.
exponentially with either d i or ln(d i ). This gives some justification for using the formulations ln(n i ) versus d i or ln(n i ) versus ln(d i ). Newbery and Gartlan (1996) and Empirical Methods Poorter et al. (1996) also used various regressions of Study Site abundance on dbh to define size distributions. These regressions were performed using 1985 data The theory was put to the test using data collected in a tropical moist forest on Barro Colorado Island (BCI) in from 216 species in the BCI plot (we used 1985 and not 1982 data because of the problems with measurements central Panama (for background, see Croat 1978; Leigh et al. 1982) . Censuses of 50 ha of forest were carried out around buttressed trees in 1982). All species with at least 15 individuals alive in 1985 were used, as in Newbery in 1981 , 1985 , 1990 (Hubbell and Foster 1983 , 1990 , 1992 Condit et al. 1992 Condit et al. , 1995 Condit et al. , 1996a Condit et al. , 1996b and Gartlan (1996) . Excepted were all palms because they grow only in height, not diameter, and two nonpalms we refer to the first census, which lasted 2 yr, as the 1982 census). Most of the plot is old-growth forest and not (Psychotria limonensis because all 17 individuals were Ͻ20 mm dbh and Inga ruiziana because reevaluation of subject to major disturbances, and the structure of the
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all Inga in 1997 suggested that most of the 67 I. ruiziana etc.), and the terminal stage was all individuals Ն400 mm or when a bracket was reached with Ͻ5 individuals. were misidentified Inga quaternata).
An r 2 was calculated for each of the 216 species with No species was considered if it had Ͻ5 individuals in any class up to 250 mm or Ͻ5 individuals above 250 mm each of the three regressions. The ln(n i ) versus ln(d i ) regression performed best (highest r 2 ) in 86 species, ln(n i ) dbh, since not much of a size distribution can be calculated with Ͻ5 size classes. This restriction also meant versus d i performed best in 66 species, and ln(ln(n i )) versus d i performed best in 59 species (there were ties in five that all demographic parameters were calculated on the basis of at least five individuals. species). The r 2 from the ln-ln regression was Ն0.8 in 189 of the 216 species. In addition, the ln-ln regression Transition probabilities g ij were calculated as the fraction of individuals in size class i during one census that performed best (r 2 ϭ 0.965) for data from the entire 50-ha plot (all species combined).
had shifted to class j by the next. In the theoretical formulation above, transition could only occur from i to Because r 2 values were high, the slope of this ln-ln regression can be used to summarize-in a single num-i ϩ 1, but in real life tables, all transitions were allowed (even backward transitions, such as when a tree breaks ber-the shape of a size distribution. Thus, we chose to define the size distribution for each species using this and sprouts a smaller stem). In practice, the vast majority of transitions were one stage upward, except in a few slope, which we call L. The slope was usually negative (214 of 216 species), meaning larger size classes had fast-growing species where two-step transitions were common. The transition probability g ii is the fraction of fewer individuals. Species with many small and few large individuals had steep slopes, meaning large negative plants remaining in the same size class. The survival probability s i is simply ∑ j g ij , or the fraction of individuals numbers, whereas species with few small stems had flat distributions, meaning negative slopes close to 0.
in stage i that were still alive in the next census (regardless of whether they grew or not). We also considered two alternative indices of size distribution-the fraction of adults in each species and the Reproduction in the life table was defined in the simplest possible way. The number of recruits in the second coefficient of skewness of the distribution. The first was based on notes assembled over the years on reproductive census in size class i was divided by the number of adults during the previous census to give a fecundity term. Restatus of individuals, from which we made qualitative estimates of the minimum size at which each species pro-cruits were individuals that appeared for the first time in the second census, and adults were all individuals in the duced substantial quantities of fruit. We then counted all individuals greater than this cutoff and divided by the to-terminal size class (we refer to the terminal size class as a, a ϭ 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9). These fecundity terms give the tal population for each species. The skewness coefficient
, where d k transitions g ai . In general, g ai can be Ͼ0 for any i, but in practice it was nonzero only for i ϭ 1 (dbh Ͻ 50). We is the dbh of individual k, d is the mean dbh, N is the total number of individuals, and SD is the standard devi-did not delete any transitions from the data though; if there were recruits in larger size classes i, we allowed g ai Ͼ 0. ation of the distribution of d k .
Both the fraction of adults and the skewness coefficient Thus, we assumed for all species that only the terminal size class was reproductive. We could have allowed difwere correlated with the slope L of the size distribution, and the main results reported below were similar which-ferences between species, and we could have assumed smaller size classes were reproductive, but we made the ever of the three indices was used. Thus we report results from just one of the three, and because the slope pro-assumption that these adjustments would not alter by much the stable size distribution nor the population vides an intuitive description of a size distribution and because it can easily be applied in other studies, we chose it. growth rate resulting from a transition matrix. If smaller size classes were deemed reproductive, the estimated g ai would be lower, but because more size classes reproLife Tables duced, total reproduction would be similar and population growth unaffected. (It would only be affected if the To evaluate how size distributions were dependent on demographic parameters, complete life tables were calcu-simulated size distribution among the reproductive size classes was dramatically different from the observed, and lated for individual species. Since age is unknown, the life tables had to be stage dependent (Lefkovitch 1965; Hub-in general this proved not to be the case.)
The matrix of transition probabilities T can be multibell and Werner 1979), a common approach in tree population models (Usher 1966; Enright and Ogden 1979 ; plied successively by the vector of abundance N to simulate population growth. For each species, these projec- Piñero et al. 1984; Platt et al. 1988; Alvarez-Buylla and García-Barrios 1991) . Stages were defined as 50-mm tions were carried out numerically until the population growth rate λ ϭ N tϩ1 /N t reached an equilibrium value brackets of dbh (10-49, 50-99, 100-149, 150-199 mm, (changed by Ͻ10 Ϫ6 ). At this point, the size distribution would be interesting to compare the BCI forest with sites there. Newbery and Gartlan (1996) provided an opportuwas assumed to have reached its steady state. Simulations were repeated using 1985-1990 and 1990-1995 transi-nity to do so because they classified species' size distributions in a quantitative way. In two forests in Cameroon, tion probabilities.
they defined species as group 1 if 1% of individuals were Ն500 mm dbh; group 2 if at least 1% were Ն500 mm Correlates of Size Distributions but fewer than 1% were Ն700 mm; group 3 if at least 1% were Ն700 mm but fewer than 1% were Ն900 mm; The fundamental empirical question we wished to address was whether size distribution correlated with popu-group 4 if at least 1% were Ն900 mm. In addition, a group 5 was defined as a subset of groups 3 and 4, inlation growth. To test this, we ran a regression of the slope of the size distribution L (calculated for each spe-cluding any species that had more individuals in size classes Ն400 mm dbh than in size classes of 100-400 cies from 1985 data) versus λ ϭ N 1995 /N 1982 . Separate regressions were done for four different growth forms: large mm. Since Newbery and Gartlan only had censuses of trees Ն100 mm dbh, we classified the BCI species after trees (maximum height Ͼ20 m), midsized trees (10-20 m), treelets (4-10 m), and shrubs (1-4 m). Paramet-excluding all individuals 10-99 mm dbh, and we only used species that had at least 15 individuals Ն100 mm ric regression was used, but Spearman rank correlations were also run. Results from the latter will be given in cases dbh in 1985. where it gave markedly different results from the former.
The theoretical analysis indicated how other demoResults graphic parameters should affect size distribution as well.
Size Distributions and Life Tables Thus we examined correlations between size distribution and growth and survival probabilities. Since survival Concrete examples of size distributions and life tables serve to illustrate predictions of the theory. At one end probabilities were fairly constant across size classes, we used the average of s 1 , s 2 , and s 3 as a survival index, s. For of the size distribution spectrum are species with large numbers of juveniles relative to adults. Examples are growth, we used two stages, g 1 and g 3 , separately, because growth generally increased quite a bit from the first to shown in figures 1 and 2: both Trichilia tuberculata (Meliaceae) and Tetragastris panamensis (Burseraceae) the third stage. A stepwise multiple regression was run, with the slope of the size distribution L as the dependent were among the most numerous canopy species in the plot (Condit et al. 1996b) . Like most of the common tree variable and λ, s, g 1 , and g 3 the independent variables. The regression was done separately on each growth form. species, they are shade tolerant and had high survival rates at all sizes, very low growth rates in small size classes, but In all regressions, the 5% probability level was considered statistically significant. much higher growth rate at larger sizes (figs. 1, 2). They also had very steep size distributions, with more than Since ultimately we are interested in predicting population change, we also carried out a stepwise regression 70% of all individuals in the 10-49-mm size class. In Tetragastris, the slope L from the ln-ln regression was with a different arrangement of variables. In this case, λ was the dependent variable and the remaining four the Ϫ2.04, in Trichilia, Ϫ2.25; these values fall in the steepest (most negative) quartile among large tree species. independent variables.
Life tables and transition probabilities were not calcuAccording to the third prediction from the theory, the sharp increase in growth across the first four size classes lated for shrub species since these seldom had dbhs Ͼ50 mm. We could have recalculated life tables using nar-caused the steep size distributions. In addition, growth rates were fairly low at all sizes, which predicts steep size rower size classes, perhaps 10-19, 20-29 mm dbh, and so forth, but we decided not to out of concern that our distributions. High survival rates should flatten the distributions, but the impact of survival was apparently overdata set misses important features of the size distribution of shrubs: since the minimum dbh included in the study ridden by growth. Tetragastris had a rapidly increasing population (λ ϭ 1.26 over 13 yr), whereas Trichilia's was was 10 mm dbh, most are mature adults by the time they enter the census. We show the initial correlation between barely declining (λ ϭ 0.99). Thus, population growth was apparently not instrumental in determining the size size distribution and population growth in shrubs but have not calculated life tables. distributions. A contrast can be found in fast-growing pioneer species, all of which were much less common than TetraDbh Distribution Classifications gastris or Trichilia (Condit et al. 1996a (Condit et al. , 1996b . Two of the most common pioneers that had among the highest Because of the substantial amount of work done on size distributions of tree species in Africa, we thought it growth rates in the plot were Cecropia insignis (Mora- distributions can be attributed to very high growth and population decline (second and third predictions); however, Zanthoxylum and Trichilia were only slightly differceae) and Zanthoxylum belizense (Rutaceae; Condit et al. 1996a) . Both species had much higher growth rates than ent in population growth yet had very different size distributions. Notice the extreme example of a flat size Tetragastris or Trichilia, with the greatest contrast in the smallest size class ( figs. 3, 4) . Growth did increase with distribution in Zanthoxylum: there were fewer stems 200-250 mm dbh than 250-300 mm, associated with a size class in these species but not as sharply as in Tetragastris or Trichilia; in Cecropia, for instance, growth in-drop in growth rate between these classes (as in Platt et al. 1988 and our third prediction). creased by about 2.5-fold from the smallest to largest size class (from 0.22 to 0.53), while in Trichilia, the increase In all four species, the final size class had more individuals than prior size classes. This is a trivial result of was ninefold (from 0.03 to 0.27). Survival rates were low in the fast-growing species, but survival in the larger size defining the terminal class as open-ended (all larger indi- viduals). However, the result can also be viewed in the slope L against observed L and simulated λ against oblight of the third prediction from equation (4): growth served λ. Predictions were good ( fig. 5 ). was 0 in the terminal size class (by definition), so growth declined sharply from the subterminal to the terminal class. In Zanthoxylum, this decline was the greatest, and
Correlates of Size Distribution the number of individuals in the terminal size class was very high relative to prior classes.
As predicted by theory, population growth correlated negatively with the slope of the size distribution ( fig. 6 ). In the lower panels of figures 1-4, size distributions based on life-table simulations are given along with ob-Species toward the right-hand side of each graph in figure 6 had flatter size distributions (less negative L), with served size distributions. The simulated output closely matched observed, especially in Tetragastris and Trichilia fewer small stems relative to large stems, and in most cases, also had shrinking populations (λ Ͻ 1). According (figs. 1, 2). Simulations clearly predicted the flatter distributions in Cecropia and Zanthoxylum, but in both pio-to parametric regression, the relationship was significant only in treelets, not in large and midsized trees (fig. 6) ; neers, observed distributions were even flatter than predicted ( figs. 3, 4) . For 44 species with the most complete however, nonparametric Spearman correlations were significant in all three groups. In shrubs, the correlation belife tables (Ն5 individuals in all size classes to 400 mm dbh and Ն400 mm dbh), we correlated the simulated tween L and λ was positive but nonsignificant ( fig. 6 ).
In both large and midsized trees, inclusion of g 1 in the regression model eliminated any correlation between λ and L ( fig. 5 ). After regressing L against g 1 , we took residuals of L and plotted them against λ and found no relationship. But in treelets, the relationship did persist even after correcting for g 1 .
Further Examples
In view of the weak association between size distribution and population growth, we extracted two examples to illustrate how species with flat size distributions can have increasing populations and vice versa ( figs. 8, 9) . Heisteria concinna, a midsized tree in the Chrysobalanaceae, had λ ϭ 1.10 and L ϭ Ϫ1.4, thus a size distribution well flatter than the median (fig. 6 ). Fewer than 50% of its stems were in the smallest size class ( fig. 8) . Its relatively flat size distribution can be attributed to very high survival rates and growth rates that did not increase much with size ( fig. 8) . Guarea sp., a still unnamed midsized tree in the Meliaceae, was an interesting contrast. With L ϭ Ϫ2.6, it had among the steepest size distributions, despite λ ϭ 0.79, and had relatively low survival and extremely poor growth at all sizes ( fig. 9 ). 
Predicting Population Change
Top panel, observed slope L of size distribution versus predicTo determine what variables can be used to predict poption from life table. Bottom panel, observed versus predicted ulation change, we rearranged the multiple regression so population growth rate λ. Predicted λ from life tables was per that λ was the dependent variable, with s, g 1 , g 3 , and L 5-yr interval, so observed λ over 1982-1995 was converted by raising to the five-thirteenths power. The diagonal line in each the independent variables. In large and midsized trees, figure is not a regression line but is drawn at Y ϭ X, where pre-survival was the only significant associate in the stepwise diction and observation matched. The bottom frame also has a regression, and its association was not strong (r 2 Ͻ 0.14 horizontal line at λ ϭ 1. Only 44 species were used in these in both). High survival predicted increasing population comparisons-all that had at least five individuals in all size growth. In treelets, the results were rather different: size brackets up to 400 mm dbh, and at least five Ն400 mm. The distribution (L), growth of size class 3 (g 3 ), and survival simulations were based on the average of 1985-1990 and 1990-(s) were all significantly associated with population 1995 transition probabilities.
growth; only growth of class 1 (g 1 ) was not. Higher survival, faster growth, and steeper size distributions all preSize distribution was much more strongly related to g 1 , the growth probability of the smallest size class ( fig. 7) . A dicted better population growth. highly significant correlation was found in all three groups of trees ( fig. 7 ; recall that this analysis was not Dbh Distribution Categories done in shrubs). In a multiple regression including four demographic parameters-survival, growth of the first Of 135 species that qualified for the comparison with African forests, 16 fell in group 3, 16 in group 4, and seven size class, growth of the third size class, and λ-g 1 was significantly associated with L in all three groups. In large in group 5. There were clearly fewer group 5 species at Barro Colorado Island than in Cameroon. At BCI, group and midsized trees, it was the only variable appearing in the model, whereas in treelets, λ was the first variable in membership had no significant association with population growth; however, all seven group 5 members had the regression and g 1 the second. Neither growth of the larger size class nor survival was significantly associated declining populations (table 1) . Not surprisingly, group membership was associated with the slope of the size disin any group. tribution-group 1 species had steep distributions, group a very weak association, which disappeared when growth rates were taken into account. Growth of the smallest size 5 very flat distributions (table 1) .
The group 5 species-Anacardium excelsum (Anacar-class was a strong predictor of size distribution in both understory and canopy species: faster growing species diaceae), Cavanillesia platanifolia (Bombacaceae), Ceiba pentandra (Bombacaceae), Dipteryx panamensis (Legu-had fewer stems in juvenile classes. Swaine and Hall (1988) echoed the view that size distribution is not necminosae), Hyeronima alcheornoides (Euphorbiaceae), Hura crepitans (Euphorbiaceae), and Platypodium elegans essarily a predictor of population change, but they did not examine how size distribution is affected by other (Leguminosae)-include the biggest trees in the forest. In 1995, the 14 largest diameters in the 50-ha plot be-life-table parameters. The general conclusion is that static information about the size distribution was not a good longed to Ceiba, Hura, Cavanillesia, and Anacardium, and 40 out of the 46 individuals with dbh Ͼ 1,500 mm predictor of population dynamics.
These associations were well supported by theory. were in group 5. The other six included four species of Ficus (Moraceae) and Pseudobombax septenatum (Bom-Growth in the smallest size class should correlate with size distribution because, in this size class, increases in bacaceae).
growth should always flatten the distribution (third prediction). In larger size classes, higher growth should not Discussion correlate with a flatter distribution, and it did not. The theory predicted an association between survival and size The main conclusion is that size distribution was a poor predictor of population performance. Only in treelets did distribution, but the data did not support this. This is probably because survival did not vary much across speit work at all, whereas in canopy species, there was only Correlations between size distribution (L) and growth probability of the smallest size class, for three growth forms: large trees, midsized trees, treelets. Solid lines are regression lines. In all three, parametric regressions were highly significant (P Ͻ .0001 for large and midsized trees; P ϭ .008 for treelets). Rank correlations were also highly significant.
cies: a considerable majority of species had annual mor-know that these assumptions are violated-current mortality and current growth both depend on prior growth tality rates between 1% and 6% per year (Condit et al. 1995) , meaning 5-yr survival of 70%-95%. Growth of (Pacala et al. 1993; Terborgh et al., in press), density dependence in growth, mortality, and recruitment have the small size class was much more variable, frequently being Ͻ3% over 5 yr but sometimes as high as 30% (figs. been documented at Barro Colorado Island (Condit et al. 1992 (Condit et al. , 1994 Wills et al. 1997) , and demographic parame-1-4, 8, 9).
The theory also predicted an association between pop-ters vary (Condit et al. 1995) . Nevertheless, simulation of these simple life tables produced good matches for actual ulation growth and size distribution, as was born out in treelets but not larger trees. Again, it seems likely that the size distributions and population change. Since life-table theory underlies equation (4), we can take the accurate reason we did not find an association in larger trees is that λ varied much less than growth rate: most species simulations as evidence for the validity of the theoretical derivations. We suggest that variation among individuals had annual population changes Ͻ5% per year (Condit et al. 1996b ). So our primary conclusion must be that in local environment may average out over larger periods, and in this old-growth forest subject to no catagrowth rate of small stems is the strongest correlate of size distribution across species, resulting from the fact strophic disturbances, population parameters are fairly constant over long enough periods. Platt et al. (1988) that it is the most variable of the demographic parameters that associate with size distribution. also found excellent agreement between observed size distributions and those predicted from a life table, and The predictions generated by equations (1)-(4) are based on a life-table model. The key assumption underly-their analysis nicely illustrates several of the theoretical conclusions derived here. ing this model is that growth and mortality of a stem depend only on its current size class, not its prior history,
The regression analysis did not offer clear ways to predict population trends in canopy species. Only survival and that there is no density dependence in the model. We also assumed time invariance in vital statistics. We rate was a predictor of population change in larger trees, total number of individuals of that species.
was subtracted. Each of these correlation links left a subalthough survival and size distribution did work in treelets. Species with low survival rates are declining in stantial amount of unexplained variance, and this explains why some of the associations were not significant. abundance in the BCI plot. We believe this is a result specific to Barro Colorado Island: pioneer species have For example, although high survival was significantly related to population change (this study) and to growth been in steady decline since the plot began Foster 1990, 1992; Condit et al. 1996b ). This is possibly rate (Condit et al. 1996a) , growth rate was not significantly associated with population change. because areas adjacent to the plot were cleared in the nineteenth century and have since reforested. Invasive
Regardless of these details, we can say that we found no unequivocal shortcuts for predicting population species were undoubtedly extremely abundant just outside the plot during this recovery and pumped large changes. Static and short-term data on a population are not sufficient for predicting longer-term dynamics, at numbers of seeds into the old forest; now they are gradually being lost Foster 1990, 1992) . least in this forest. The seven species with flat size distributions that qualThe trend for pioneer species to be declining apparently underlies the weak correlation observed between ify as Newbery and Gartlan's group 5 are an especially interesting set. All include immense trees-the largest in size distribution and population change in canopy species. Pioneers, which had decreasing populations, tend to the plot-but very few juveniles. These characteristics have been the focus of much attention in Africa with dishave high growth (Condit et al. 1996a ) and, thus, flatter size distributions. Thus, there was a weak association be-cussion revolving around whether such dominant canopy species are replacing themselves. Here is a summary of tween population change and size distributions in canopy species, but it disappeared when the effect of growth rate what we know about the group at BCI: all are early suc- Note: Barro Colorado Island (BCI) species include those with Ն15 individuals above 100 mm dbh, excluding palms, in 1985. Counts from the two forests in Cameroon (Korup and Douala Edea) are from Newbery and Gartlan (1996) . Many species are common to the two African sites, but just one is common to BCI and Africa: Symphonia globulifera (Guttiferae) is in group 2 at BCI, group 5 at Douala Edea.
cessional species that are also very long-lived, and all have studied in India has few juveniles, and many species there may persist through episodic recruitment (Sukumar have declining populations. Each of the species has recruited into the 10-mm class since 1982, but Anacar-et al. 1992) .
But for most tropical forest trees, populations are susdium, Cavanillesia, and Hura had just four recruits between them. It appears that at least some of the African tained by ongoing recruitment. In these, it cannot be concluded that size distribution alone is a good predictor species that Newbery and Gartlan (1996) assigned to group 5 are similar-for example, Microberlinia bisulcata of future population trends, since size distribution is also affected by other demographic variables that vary enor-(Leguminosae) is a giant, long-lived, invasive species. Other American forests have a ''group 5'' guild, for ex-mously between species. Growth rate of young stems in particular is strongly associated with flat distributions, ample, mahogany Swietenia macrophylla in Bolivia obviously fits the category (Gullison et al. 1996) . Never-that is, with few juveniles. This conclusion was predicted by straightforward theoretical population biology and theless, the cross-continent comparison suggests that Cameroonian forests have substantially more species of confirmed by empirical observations of population change in a large number of species. this guild than BCI.
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